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THETOBUROR

NEWS FROM TH 0 EJIEL ,

Gathered speciaUy frtah F er Our Oum

DIO0ESE .0 NOYTA SCOTIA.

Tay BIseoP of Nova Scotia left Halifar on
the lth instant, haviug made the ôwiimig
appointments

July 16, Musquodoboit Harbor; 17, Jeddare
Oyster Ponds; 18, Sbip Harbor, Tangier; 19,
*8pry Bay; 20, Salmp River; 21j Eoum Se-

.um, Marie Joseph; 22, Liscombe Harbor ; 23,
Sherbrooke; 24, County Rarbr; 25 Gnys-
borâHalf-way Covr; 26, -Cansy 27, Arhat,

Other appointments will b published next
week; Hie Lordship -will be absent fromi Hali-
fax until Aug. 22.

SYNoD MEETING.-ConttfUld.

SECOND DAY.
fr routine, the committee appointed to

*;nsider the advisability of establishiug a
.school for girls reported againet the Windsor
memorial in its present form, whilst unani-
*mously of opinion that a diocesan school for

irlà 'sþould be established. The committee
Ieft tB consideration of the question of pro-

viiig for the education of the daughters of
the cfergy until the Synod bas decided on the
establishment of a Church School.

The committee ln regard to the condition of
parish property reported that in only one case

d thèy been called upon, viz., by the parish
Of Sackville. The property had been visited,
aiid the committee recommended that it be
sold.

* overal notices of motion were given, and
the deferred motion of Rov' F. R Murray,
"that full statistical information be provided
for the use of the Synod by every clergyman
in charge of a parish or mission, was taken
up. A long discussion followedy interrupted
by the arrival of the time appointed for edect-'
mg dolegates te the Provincial Synod; but
ultimately an amendment referring the matter
to a committee of four clergymen and three
laymon was adopted.

Tha following were elected as delegates to
the Provincial Synod:-

Clerical-Canon Brock, Reve. Kaulbach,
Hole, Harris, Caswell, Nichols, Partdidge,
Murray, Bowman, Moore,-D. Smith, Bambrick.
Substitutes-Rovs. Gibbons;- DeBlois, A. C.
McDonald, G. Maynard, Martell, Gelling.

Lay-Messrs. W. C. Silver; Hind, .Vizard,
E. J. Hodgson, Lieut.Col. Stwart, C. S. Har-
igton, D. Gossip, J. J. Hunt, J. G. roster,
io Judgo Ritchie, J. W. RI owley, E. P.
Archbold. Substitutes-Messrs. J. G. Wylde,
S. H. Shrove, G. B. Francklyn, H. M. Watson
and Charles Palmer.

The Clerical Secretary, by request of the
Bishop, read the report of parishes which have
contribnted te home and foreigu missions, as
roquested by rale, amounting in al te $4,613.24
for home missions, and $98 .11 for Dominion
and foreign missions.

The discussion on RLev. Mr. Wilson's resolu-
tien, "that the clergy superannuation fund of
this diocese be plaeed on a business basis,
Bomewhat similar te the widows' and orpbans'

,fund," was commenced, and the Synod ad-
journed.

in the ovening a missionary meeting'vas
held in F'reemasons' Hall, preuided 'ver by the
*Bishop. The hall 'was qiite filled, .and the
* meeting a great success.

The meeting 'as eloquently addreseed by
tho Loi-d Bishops of "Nova Sceotia and of Ibwa,
the Revs. Casell aiid Gibbons, and and ." J .
Uodgson, Esq.

* The Bishop of Iowa, in bis eloqûent speech,

eIa, ed t the, c ause fniions-Waadhê
9,'hDrOh th t' th ýmiasiô'el
ýe lf. :1e referred to ie work

P e sus Christ as a. missi&aryin a
mos< touching "and impressive manner. Ho
spoke of the claims of home missions. The
e ildren must first be .fed, and the crumbe
atterwardsiven te thé outside., ciioles. ;e
commented on the great need of mission work
in Nova Seotiae" and recognized the favorable-
sitaai o!f the prôvincetwaàhed by the broad
Atlanti9. He paid a high tribute, as an Ame-
rican, t' the marty-d Bishops of the Mother
Church. His Lordship Bishop Binney had
spoken of his fer-off bome, yet the speaker did
net feel like a stranger; he felt at home, and
he.:desired te return h's thanks te the people
who had se generously received him whenever
beihad appeared before them. He.portrayed
hie diocese, <ihich was situated two , hundred
miles beyond Chicago, and:told of the work
being carried on there. The speaker's announce-
ment that he had, on account of so many Eng-
lieh subjects côming te bis diocese; obtained
th e consent of the President to put into the
American and Irish Prayer Book used by ,them.
a prayer for lier Majosty the Queen of Great
Britain was greated with great applause. The
rev. gentleman concluded by importuning
those beforee him to put forth th eir best efforts
in the great cause.

Bishop Perry, who is a most electrifying aud
pleasing speaker, was given a perfect ovation
at the close of hie remarks.

THIRD DAY.

After routine, the discussion on Rev. W. C.
Wilson's motion was renowed, and a special
committee was appointed te take the resolu-
tien and an amendment, 1" that, subject te cer.:
tain conditions, the applicants te the benefits
of the fund sh'ould enter by right and net by
permission, and should feel secure in the pos-
session of thoir annuity," into consideration
and report at next Synod.

The committee in reference te wine for the
Commnnion service reported upon the import-
ance of the matter, recommending " Tarra.
gona," a light Spanish port wine, as the most
suitable. The committee sugested that a
standing committee be appointed te report te
each session of the Synod on the vintage and
purity of the wine solected, and te rocommend
a more suitable wine if suh were found.

The committes on secularization of disused
oecclesiastical buildings, and the sustentation of
King's College fund reported. The latter re-
comumended a circular letter stating the finan-
cial position of the College, and an annual ser-
mon and collection a al the churches on its

The debate on the subject brought up the old
question of College consolidation, resulting in
the wording of the report being somewhat
modified.

The committee on appointments te parishes
reported that they were of opinion that the
Church act should be se altered that while the
nominating power should remain with the par-
ishionors, that power ehould be exercised by a
bodyspecially chosen for that purpose, t be
called' t board of' nomination; this board te
consist of the vestry aud cburchwardons, with
the addition of three persons, not necessarily
parishioners, but necossarily members of the
Church of Englund te be chosen at each Easter
meeting. Should, however, a vacancy ocour
between two Easter meetings, the vestry,
churchwardens and the aforesaid named three
members shall. net go out of office until the
Raster after the appointment of a rector. It
was further rècomamended that a majority of
the nominating body be a quorum, and should
the said body fail to nominate a clergyman te
the Bisbop within twelve menthe, the appoint-
ment shall (as now) lapse te the Bishop abso-.
lutely.

Thé matter was flly disoussed later on, and

'jhdaoft fs o nen *ho
,atnoloct perso and m these'

throthoBi Was te indct one.
Ultiiately the whole matter was referred te

a special ponmittee, te report next session.
f Oh thequestionof the ad iission of delegates
of missions te the rigbts of the Synod, a most
interesting dobate'took place, commenced with
a' telling speech from Rv. A. DeBlois, and
participated in by Rers. J. 'Filleul, J. Y. Rit-
chie, Ancient, Sampson Smith, Archdéwcon
Boad, Dr. Hole and Mr. W. C. Silver. 'The
touer of the debate wain favoreof anextended
representatiôn from 'ail iissios and churches
under separate charges of 'curates or mission-
aries, if the consent of the rectors -be firstrxob-
tained.

The resolution waa amendede deinug the
meaning of "l separate minister," and afording
tlus extension of representation in the Synod.

On the appointmont of Governors for King's
Collage being taken up, Rev. Dr. Partridge was
elected forfour years, and Mr. Sumichrast for
two years.

Professor Hind then explained thé .schème
for the formation of a young ladies' eminary
at Windsor, and gave statistices on thé subject.

Mr. Sumichrast ,then read an 'elaborate
scheme, proposing the Girton House as the
diocesan school of the diocese, and fully sub.
mittingthe details of.ita working.

The discussion of the subject took up a great
deal of time, but the Windsor schema was voted
down by a hare majority.

OaURTH DAY.

The morning of this day was devoted te the
Board of Home Missions. The report embodied
the following recommendätioùs:-

1. That the clorgy be instructed te lay be-
fore the mombers of their respective congrega-
tiens the duty of giving a little of their income
te God and His Church.

2. That an earnest attémpt be Made t6 in
crase the number of self-supporting parishes,
in accordance with Clause 5 of the Quobec
schéme.

3. That it is for the well-being and pros-
erity of the diocese. that Clause 4 of the Que-
ec scheme be strictly adhered te and complied

with.
4. That the local committees in each parish

be revised.
5. That missionary meetings be held in each

parish and district at least once a year, when
the condition of the diocese, financially and
otherwise, shall be plainly and clearly laid be-
fore the respective congregations.

6. That to the botter carrying ont of these
meetings, delegations be appoited te visit each
deanery, and that these delegations ho 'appoint-
éd by the respective chaptersB, se that whéî-e
possible the members of one desnery niay be-
come the delegates te the adjoining deanery,
and se on throughout the diocese.

'7. That in addition to the doanal delegations
a delégation of at least one clergyman and one,
layman should visit every parieh at least once
in eacb year te plead the cause of the spiritual
needs of the diocese.

8. That if possible, branches of the Church
Woman's Missionary Association be inaugur-
ated in each parish and district, and that 'aIso,
in addition te thèse, parochial branches and
ruri-diaconal branches beformed, all o? "which
shall be under the guidance of a diocesan
branch, and that a sum of. at least one thon-
eand dollars from the funds of this association
be placed annually at the dispo al'of hisLord-
ship for the benefitrof the poor missionary dis-
tricts.

:The roceipts for 1885 were as follows:-Re-
served fund, 433.65 ; W.& O. fund, $81,99444;
Superannuation fund, '1,530.59; Parisé en-
downepn fund4 904,84; Bishoric endowmenA
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